Goals for this Initiative:
- Promote sustainability planning and practices among New Jersey businesses to enhance economic success, environmental protection, and an improved quality of life.
- Identify and share resources to educate and encourage the New Jersey business community on SROI (sustainable return on investment).

AGENDA

1:00 PM  Networking

1:15 PM  Welcome and Introductions
Bob Marshall, Assistant Commissioner
DEP Sustainability and Green Energy (SAGE)

1:30 PM  Dow Jones Sustainability Index
Natalie Teear, Manager
PricewaterhouseCoopers Sustainable Business Solutions

2:00 PM  How to Effectively Create a Sustainable Supply Chain
Gregory J Butler, Director, Global Supply Chain Stewardship
The Office of Global Sustainability
Becton Dickinson

2:30 PM  Panel Discussion – Above Speakers Plus
Barry Dambach, Sr. Director
Sustainability and EHS
Alcatel-Lucent

3:15 PM  Announcements

3:30 PM  Adjourn

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, October 28, 2014
1:00 – 3:30 PM
DEP Headquarters
Creating Sustainable Businesses in New Jersey
June 17, 2014
Confirmed Attendees

**Speakers Contact Information:**

**PricewaterhouseCoopers**
- Natalie Allan Teear, Sustainable Business Solutions
  646 471 0210 (office), 310 463 4985 (mobile), natalie.a.teear@us.pwc.com

**Beckton Dickinson**
- Gregory J Butler, Director, Global Supply Chain Stewardship, The Office of Global Sustainability
  201 847-7167 (office), 201 914-0143 (mobile), Gregory_J_Butler@bd.com

**Alcatel-Lucent**
- Dambach, Barry Sr. Director EHS Office
  908 582-6049 / 908 868-9183, barry.dambach@alcatel-lucent.com

**In Person Participants:**

**BioScience Collaborative**
- Joanne Gere
  609 203-6852, joanne.e.gere@gmail.com

**Church & Dwight Co., Inc.**
- Robert Coleman, Office of Sustainable Development
  609 806-1943, robert.coleman@churchdwight.com

**The Deirdre Imus Environmental Health Center At the Hackensack University Medical Center**
- Kyle Tafuri, Sustainability Advisor
  551 996-8346 (office), 201 310-1675 (mobile), ktafuri@hackensackumc.org

**EnviroCOP**
- Wolfgang Skacel, CHMM, President
- Barbara Skacel, 609 304-9662, wolf@enviroCOP.com
- Jill Lipoti, 609 448-9214, jill.lipoti@verizon.net

**Fairleigh Dickinson University, Institute for Sustainable Enterprises**
- Joel Harmon, Executive Director, JHarmon444@aol.com
- Matt Polsky, innovator3@hotmail.com

**Forward Ever Sustainable Business Alliance**
- Karen Brown Stovell, Executive Director
  (973) 494-9705 (office), (917) 796-0673 (mobile), kbstovell@gmail.com

**GreenWorks Environmental, LLC**
- Victor Coppola, CGP, (732) 223-2073 x 102, vjcoppola@greenworksllc.com

**HR Computes**
- Kristina Kohl, PMP, 856 982-7163, kris@hrcomputes.com
Malcolm Equities
- Kathleen Biggins, katbiggins@aol.com

Middlesex County Division of Solid Waste Management
- Fred Stanger, 732 745-4170, fred.stanger@co.middlesex.nj.us

NJ Board of Public Utilities
- Mike Thulen, 609 777-3333 (office), 732 330-2419 (cell), Michael.Thulen@bpu.state.nj.us

NJ Economic Development Authority
- Sandy Zeglarski, 609 858-6700, szeglarski@njeda.com

NJDEP – Office of Sustainability & Green Energy
- Robert Marshall, Assistant Commissioner, 609 292-8601, robert.marshall@dep.nj.gov
- Ky Asral, 609 777-0319, ky.asral@dep.nj.gov
- Athena Sarafides, 609 777-4211, athena.sarafides@dep.nj.gov
- Ed Bakos, 609 292-0958, Edward.bakos@dep.nj.gov

NJDEP – Compliance and Enforcement
- Janet Smolenski, janet.smolenski@dep.nj.gov

NJDEP – Sandy Recovery Environmental Review Program
- Jerri Weigand, 609 633-1498, Jerri.Weigand@dep.state.nj.us

NJDEP Bureau of Recycling and Hazardous Waste Management
- Steve Rinaldi, Steven.Rinaldi@dep.state.nj.us

NJDEP Water Monitoring & Standards
- Michael DiGiore, Michael.DiGiore@dep.state.nj.us

NJ Green Association
- Fliss, Allan, 973-627-5330, afliss@nj-green.org

NJMEP
- Mike Bani, 908 410-5764, mbani@njmep.org
- Bob Salamone, rsalamone@njmep.org

NJ State Chamber of Commerce
- Mike Egenton, Senior VP

OnSight Advisors, LLC
- Ed Kurocka, 215 428-2194 (office), 215 378-7340 (mobile), ed@onsightadvisors.com

Prudential
- Kate Duseau, Governance Specialist
  973 802-2571, Kate.Duseau@prudential.com

Sustainable Morristown
- Stacey Schlosser, 973 945-7955, schlosser1262@gmail.com

Terhune Orchards
- Pam Mount, phmount@comcast.net
WEBINAR Participants:

Bergen Community College
- Roseanne Crisafi, Coordinator of Green Initiatives, 201 447-7863, rcrisafi@bergen.edu
- Ronald E. McKnight, Business Development Manager, 201 612-5300, rmcknight@bergen.edu

Economic Green Solutions
- Mitch Morrison
  973 222-4703, mmorrison@nac.net

Hilton Realty
- Patricia Giannacio, Property Manager
  609 378-3875 ext: 122, pgiannacio@hiltonrealtyco.com

Kayak Media
- Claire Sommer, 917 834-0323, claire@kayakmedia.com

NJ Energy Consulting
- Ray Perry, ray@njenergyconsulting.com

NJ Green Automotive Repair Program (NJGARP)
- Alex Yankaskas CPG, LSRP, 908-874-0990, ay-ecm@att.net

NJ Restaurant Association
- Allyson O'Brien, Membership Director
  800 848-6368, aobrien@njra.org

Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation
- Lawrence T. Kunz P.E.
  862 778-2356 (office), 862 258-8009 (mobile), lawrence.kunz@novartis.com

USGBC NJ
- Zach F. Gallagher, PE, LEED-AP, VP
  908 431-7006 (office), 973 534-3464 (mobile), zgallagher@naturalsystemsutilities.com

Waste Not Solutions
- Susan Murray, 732 936-0200 (office), 732 735-4552 (mobile), smurray@wastenotsolutions.com